August 12th, 2021
To,
The General Manager,
BSE Limited,
Corporate Relation Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower
Dalal Street,Mumbai-400001
400001
Subject: Outcome of the Board Meeting held on August 12th, 2021 and Submission of
Audited Financial Results for quarter and year ended on March 31st, 2021.
Dear Sir,

We wish to inform that the Board of Directors at its Meeting held on August 12th, 2021 at
B-86/87,
86/87, RIICO, Udyog Vihar, Industrial Are
Area, Sriganganagar-335002
335002 has inter-alia,
considered and approved the audited financial results for the quarter and year ended on
March 31st, 2021.
Pursuant to the Provision of Regulations 30, 33 and other applicable provisions of the SEBI
(Listing obligation
on and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we are enclosing
herewith audited financial results for the quarter and year ended on March 31st, 2021.
Further we are also enclosing herewith a declaration for unmodified audit report obtained
from AK Chadda & Co.,, Chartered Accountant, Firm Registration No. 008683N pursuant
to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulation, 2015, as amended by the SEBI (Listing Obligation and Disclosure Requirements)
(Amendment) Regulations, 2016, vide notification No.
No.-SEBI/LAD-NRO/GN/2016
NRO/GN/2016-2017/001
dated May 25, 2016 and SEBI circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016 dated May 27, 2016.

The aforesaid Board Meeting Commenced at 11.00 A.M. and Concluded at 06:20
06:2 P.M.

This is for your information and records.

Please acknowledgment the receipt.
Thanking You,
Your Faithfully,
For Vikas WSP Limited

Gunjan Kumar Karn
Company Secretary cum Compliance officer
M.No.-A38298

A.K.Chadda & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

H.O: 1685, SECTOR 22-B
CHANDIGARH.l6OO22

Tef

:91-172-2715093

: 9f-t7 2-50625!)
Website : www.akcoffice,com
E-mail : anil@akcoffice.com

Tef e-Fax

To
The Board of Directors
Vikas WSP Limited

Opinion

according 1o the exnlanations piven to

us

(i)

have been presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (
Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 in this regard ;

(ii)

give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles
laid down in the applicable accounting standards and other accounting principles
generally accepted in India of the net loss for the quarter ended and net loss for the
financial year ended, other comprehensive income and other financial information for the
quafier ended March 3\,2021 and year to date results for the period from April 01, 2020
to March 31, 202i .

Basis

for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under
section 143(10) ofthe Corrpanies Act,2013 (he AcQ. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are fulther described in the Auditor's Resoonsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results
Branch office: Plot No. 29A, Industrial Area, Lodhimajra, Tehsil Baddi, District solan,
Himachal Pradesh - 173205, +91--9aL40-f364t, +9t-9o4I6-69o03, +91'-987 61'-81'274

section ofour report . we are independent ofthe company in accordance with the code ofEthics
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the elhical requiremenls

lhat are relevant to our audit of the financial results under the provisions of the companies Ae!
2013 and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in
.' accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe
that the audit evidence
we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Management's Responsibilities for th€ Financial Results
These quar"terly financial results as well as the year to date financial results have been prepared

on the basis of the interim financial statements. The Company's Board of Directors are
responsible for the preparation ofthese financial results that give a true and fair view ofthe net
Ioss for the quarter ended and net loss for the financial year ended and other comprehensive
income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition and measurement
principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34, 'Interim Financial Reporting' prescribed
under Section 133 of the Act read with relevant rules issued thereunder and other accounting
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regutation 33 of the Listing
Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions ofthe Act for safeguarding ofthe assets ofthe Company and for
preventing and detecting frauds and other inegularities; selection and application of appropriate
accounting policies; makingjudgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design
, implementation and maintenance of adequate intemal financial controls that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness ofthe accounting records, relevant to the
preparation and presentation of the financial results that give a true and fair view and are free
ftom material misstatement. whether due to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial results, the Board of Directors are responsible for

assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concem, disclosing as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concem basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic altemative but
to do so.

The Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting
process

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Results
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial results as a whole
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material
misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered
material i4 individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the

economic decisions ofusers taken on the basis ofthese financial results.

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs. we exercise plofessional judgment and maintain
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also

(a) Identiff and assess the risks ofmaterial misstatement ofthe financial results, whether due
to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.
The risk ofnot detecting a material misstatement resulting fiom fiaud is higher than for
one resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control .
(b) Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of
expressing an opinion on the effectiveness ofthe company's intemal control

(c) Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the

reasonableness

of

accounting estimates and related disclosures made by the Board ofDirectors.
(d) Evaluate the appropriateness and reasonableness of disclosures made by the Board of
Directors in terms of the requirements specified under Regulation 33 of the Listing

.

Regulations.

(e) Conclude on the appropriateness ofthe Board ofDirectors'use ofthe going concem basis
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's
ability to continue as a going concem. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists,
we are required to draw attention in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the
financial results or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modifr our opinion. Our
conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's
report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to

(f)

continue as a going concem.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial results, including
the disclosures, and whether the financial results represent the underlying transactions
and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

(g) Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the Standalone Financial Results
ofthe Company to express an opinion on the Standalone Financial Results
Materiality is the magnitude of misstatements in the Standalone Financial Results that,
individually or in ag$egate, makes it probable that the economic decisions of a reasonably
knowledgeable user of the Standalone Financial Results may be influenced. We consider
quantitative materiality and qualitative factors in (i) planning the scope of our audit work and in
evaluating the results of our work; and (ii) to evaluate the effect of any identified misstatements
in the Standalone Financial Results.

We communicate with those charged with govemance regarding, among other matters, the
planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant
deficiencies in internal control that we identifr during our audit.
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We also provide those charged with govemance with a statement that we have complied with
rel€vant ethical requirements regar-ding independence, ald to oommunicate with them all
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and
where applicable, related safeguards

Other Matter
The statement includes the results for the quarters ended March 31,2021 and March 31,2020
being the balancing figures of the audited figures in respect of fi-rll financial years and the
published year to date figures up to the third quarter ofthe respective financial years, which were
subjected to limited review by us, as required under the Listing Regulations".

for AK Chadda & Co.
Chartered
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FINANCIAL R€sUTTS FON THE
YTAR ENDTD MARCH

Lhrnge in irventones ol'in,shed goods and work.in

proiit/{lois} from ope.alions betore tax and

Protit/(lossl from operations beforetax and aftet

iiJ lten that yrill not to be re.lassifled to pro{it or loss
R€ftea5!.ement of po5t employrnent benefit obligations

{ii) lncome tax relating to these items thdt will not be

Pa;d'up equily share capitaliface val!e of sl'lare Re.1/-
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2021

Notes:.
1. Statel|lent of Arsets and

llablllaler as 31-Mar.h-2021

ASSTtS

Non-aurent assets

?J Propedy, plant and equipment
b) -lapital wq*'in progrest
c) l0bnglbl€ assets
d) Fjnanciaiarsets

'

60,q00.55
1,156.33

{0.00)

i) Oth€r ffnanci?l assets

63,406.03
1,156-33

i.03
266.08

e)

Oiher non-cu(ent alsets.
To:al Non.cufrent a55et5
Curt€nt asrels
a) tnyentories
b) Financialarsets
i) Trade and otherreceivables
il) Cash and cash €qrrivalent
iit)Bank balances other than {ii} above

c)

57,520169

105.18
37.48

Other curent assets

Tolal current a5set5
TOTAL ASSETS

EqUIWAND TIABILITIES

tquity

a) Equityshare iapttat
b) Reserves il surplus
Tolaleqalty
Uabilities

Non-c!rrent Iiabiliiies

al
bl

Long terrn pr.ovisions

O€fened tax liabilities {nett

Tokl nqn"clrrent liabilities
euirent liabilities
a) Fimncialliabilities
i) So.rowings

-

lilTrade payrbles
iii) Other financiaI liabilities

bI
c)

Other cuYent liabillties

Sho.tte.mprolisions

Provisions -, current tax liabilitie5 (net)
Tgtal current liabilities

Total liabilities
?OTAL EQUIIY AND LIAEIII11ES

;.*l.;
tt;',--*/

60,s60.79

2,O44_40

i terim financial stnteme t5 for the quarler and y€n. ended Mnrch 31", 2021 have been taken on reco.d by the Board of
Directcri ai ils meeting held on ALrBosl 12dr, 2021. Ih! statlrlo.y audilors. AK Cliadda & Co. iave expressed an unmoditied audit
opinion. The infonnation presented above is eNifact€d trorr the aldited interim tinanainl satements, Thc finanainl r€suhs of the
companr' have been p"epafed in accoraaace wiir r,rdian Accounting Standrrdq tlnd-Ast notiftnd under Lompi.ie5 ("lnd,an Accounring
stnnda.d") Anedment Rlles,2015 !s amlnded by Comtanieg {lndian Accori.ting stalda.dt Anendm.nt fitiler, 2016.
These iinancial resu'ts hav€ been prepnr€d in accordance rilh fecognillon and fieas!rement trir.iples laid down in lndian Accouniing
Stnod d 34 {lnd AS:4}'interifi Finadcisl Reporting" prescribed !ndersectio. 133 !f the Companles A.!, 2013 read with the relewnr
,ulct i5sued the.e undcr rnd olh.r A.cou.tiod principler aener.llr accepred ;n indid. redd w.(h the L"LU,dr i\ Ihe re.po r'birrty oa rne
comp3ny's managemenl and h!s been approved by the Board of Directo.s ofthe company.
The a0dited

I

The company ha5 nrsessed the imp?ct o{ COVID-19 on ils ii.lancial stalements based on the inlernal

a.d externtl information upto the
date oi the approval ot tirese finanaial stalements and expecig to recover lhe.arrying amounl of pfoperq. plant and eqlipmenr,
invlotories, lfadr .eccivableJ 3nd olhea finaoaial atJet5. whilc the COVID-19 gituadon has adversely affeated th€ burifiess til, now & will
conlinlJe lo advarsely imfaat the business ill 3hof telm, th€ managem.nt does noi anlilipate lny rnaterial medi!n t0long tern ri5k to
th€ business prospec!9. The company vrill coatinoc to monitor future €coaomic condiliong and update the a:sesJmeni given lhe
unce(ainilles assoriated with the nature and durat'on ofthe pandemlc.

socirl Security, 2020 i'Cod€') relating to employee bonefits dr.ing employmert and post-employment ben€fits received
Pfesidentialassenl in Septenrber 2020. The Code has been published in ti\e Garette ollndia. llowever, the dale on which theCodetvill
come into effect ha! not been notified. The Company w;llasserg the irnprcloflhe Code whcn it comes into sttec{ a,T d will record any
related impnci in th! period $hen the Code becomes €ftecuve.
The Code on

A! per lnd

AS t08 "Operatirg Segments", are repo*ed in a manner consi5lent with the internalreporti|1g provided to the chiefoperating
decision maker. Aaaordingly, segmen16l reporting is perforfi€d on the brsis of Beographica' loaatiofi ol c!3!ome. lrhich i, alro lred by
l[e chieffinancial decilion n]ake. ot lhe .ornpany tor a
of ?vailable regources lnd luture pro5pects.
'location

Geog6phicalsegments at the Co.npany prima.ily comprise aurtone.s loeaied ir US, Europc, India {Domestic} nnd others. lncome in
reiation to segments ;s .atego.ired brted on items thar are individua,ly identitied to those segmerts. tt is not p.actlcal ro id€ntify the
expentes, tixed assets used in the Company's blrsineJ5 or llabililies conlraated, to any of th€ reportable segments, ar the expenaer,
arset! and lialtilitie! are used inlerchrngerbly bet\teen seg&ente. Accordi.gly, no disclosure relat;r8 to totaJ segm€nt aesslts, total
ie8fient assets and liabilities hav€ beer made.

Quarter ended
Particulars

31'Ma.-21
(Audked)

Yeaa ended

31-Oec-20

31-Mar-20

31-Mar-21

31"Mar-20

(Una'.rdited)

{Audited)

{Audited}

(Audit€d)

Segment Revenu€
United siaie5 of America IUSAI

207.28

E!fope

131.97

oofiertic

1d858.65

999.88

lJnallocnted

r.64

Iotal
Add

75,387.09

51.29

26.36

15,X97.90

131.968

75,167.4r

r

Untsllocable revenre
Les!

514.97
401.84
2L,193.24

:

Finnnce cosl

Oepredationand amortizaiicn expense

Unallocable expenditu.e

Profitl{loss) b€fo.e tax and exceptional

0.08

-- -154 s3

1,093.461

8t9.57

851.03

7,212.)5

115.53

110,186.90)

(947,16)

i:..-.

3.L4L.22

4!6.27

3,431.28

3,435.45

26,46t.93

69.990.79

{10,839.11'

1,920.39

I

860.14

|

13,988,05 |

/.*'-}'q"''

\1.^.;-',ot;

l=i"':lrrn*u,,il

E^ceptionalitem
Profit/{Lossl before
exaeptional itEm

tsx!nd ?tlel

Iax (cfedit)/erpenses linclodes imprct

of

(10,185.90)

(947.16)

185,19

582.00

i4.501

{128.3s

{10,768.90

{942.66}

313,54

(1O,839,11)

1,920.39

(2r4.441

lefer.ed tax)
Prolit/{loss) a{te. tar
Other Comprehenllv€ Income
Re.neas!remenl ot post employmert
benefit obliEadons
lacome tax relatinpto these items
t10,251,901

2,1?4.82

516.98

(110.611

{34.181

{34.181

x68.75

{10,93s.40)

1,990,02

(110.61)

516.98

IolrlComprehensive Income for the

{1.1,4s2.38)

(942.66)

period/Year

The previous period's/yeaa's liSures have been re-grouped/re-arranged wherever consid€red necessary to frcrlialate cornparison and

better p'e3enlalion as per tne f;nanci3l reporting framework.
quader in ea.h ofthe years ls the balancing figure between audited figures in respect of fqll financial y€ar and the
ofthe
'aslyearro date frBures up io the third qua*er otthe fespe€tive financtal year.
unauditad published

The figures

The format

ofthe qoarterly financial resrlts are available on the webs;tes of Eombay Stock Exchange a0d the website ofthe Company

{"lrwwvikaswspltd,in").
For Vikas WSP Limit€d
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Place: Sriganga'nagar

. ,, eimta Oevi:inaal
Director

oater 12l08/2021
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Date:-12.08.2021
To
The General Manager,
BSE Limited
Corporate Relation Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Tower
Dalal Street,
Mumbai-400001
Subject: Declaration of Unmodified Audit Report pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the
SEBI(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)Regulations, 2015.
Scrip Code-519307
DECLARATION
I, Priyanka Bindra, Chief Financial Officer of M/s Vikas WSP Limited having its
registered office at Railway Road, Siwani, Haryana -127046 hereby declare that M/s
AK Chadda & Co., Chartered Accountant, Firm Registration No. 008683N, Statutory
Auditors of the Company, have issued an Audit Report with unmodified opinion on Annual
Audited standalone Financial Results for the year ended March 31, 2021 as per Ind-AS.
This declaration is given pursuant to Regulation 33(3)(d) of the SEBI(Listing Obligation and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, as amended by the SEBI(Listing Obligation and
Disclosure Requirements)(Amendment) Regulations, 2016, vide notification No.-SEBI/LADNRO/GN/2016-2017/001 dated May 25, 2016 and SEBI circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD/56/2016
dated May 27, 2016.
You are requested to please take on record the above information for your reference and
record.
Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,
For VIKAS WSP LIMITED

Priyanka Bindra
Chief Financial Officer

